Meetings convened at
10:29pm EST

- Role Call

Jola Jones, Chair

Linda Ocmand

Dr. Jay Binder

Raisa Galper, (excused absence)

Alexa Hukari, (excused absence)

Tonya Case-Patterson, FIG Rep (non-voting) (excused absence)

Carisa Laughon, SA Senior Program Director (non-voting)
• **Belgium International Competition**

The Program Committee recommends the following individuals to fill delegation positions at the Flanders International Acro Cup in Puurs, Belgium (invitations will be extended in the order listed).

**Head of Delegation:** Carisa Laughon

**Judge 1:** Kathy DuPree

**Judge 2:** Raisa Galper, Jennifer Hess, Kari Duncan, Linda Porter, Ronda Francis

**Head Coach:** Gawain DuPree

**Assistant Coach:** Tonya Case-Patterson

**Manager:** Resi Buell-Size, Sandra Welch

**Motion:** JB

**Second:** JJ

**Vote:** unanimous

• **World Championships and World Age Group Games Coaches**

As indicated in the selection procedures, the Head Coach for the World Championships team and the Head Coaches World Age Group Games teams will be selected by the Program Committee three month before the start of the events. The Senior Program Director will solicit recommendations from the National Elite Committee for all Head Coach positions. The National Athlete Representative will solicit recommendations from the Senior National Team Athletes for the World Championships Head Coach position. These recommendations will be provided to the Program Committee.

• **World Team Trials Camp**

The Head Coaches selected for World Championships and World Age Group Games teams will be asked to help develop the schedule for the World Team Trials camp.

• **JO Committee Recommendations**

Recommendation to approve all proposals submitted by the National JO Committee from their meeting
on January 18th.

Motion: JJ
Second: LO
Vote: unanimous

- **National Congress Sessions and Presenters**

  The Program Committee would like to invite the following individuals to present educational sessions at the USA Gymnastics National Congress in Anaheim, CA on June 24-26, 2004.

  - Jackie Latino & Selena Peco - Acrobasics (Level 4, 5, & 6)
  - Bob & Pam Meier - Running a Successful Gym with Sports Acrobatics
  - Linda Ocmand – a session for judges
  - Sheri Villanueva-Reiakvam – a session on sports acrobatics basics, body positions, and conditioning

*Meeting adjourned at 12:30am EST*